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new york mets wikipedia - the new york mets are an american professional baseball team based in the new york city
borough of queens the mets compete in major league baseball mlb as a member club of the national league nl east division
the mets are one of two major league clubs based in new york city the other is the new york yankees of the american league
east one of baseball s first expansion teams the mets, official new york mets website mlb com - the official website of the
new york mets with the most up to date information on scores schedule stats tickets and team news, 1969 new york mets
roster by baseball almanac - the 1969 new york mets played 162 games during the regular season won 100 games lost
62 games and finished in first position they played their home games at shea stadium park factors 102 102 where 2 175 373
fans witnessed their 1969 mets finish the season with a 617 winning percentage, new york mets hall of fame wikipedia the new york mets hall of fame was created in order to recognize the careers of former new york mets players managers
broadcasters and executives there are presently 27 members originally located in the diamond club at shea stadium the
inductees are now honored with plaques in the mets hall of fame and museum at citi field which opened in april 2010, 1969
new york mets schedule by baseball almanac - 1969 new york mets schedule baseball almanac is pleased to present a
comprehensive team schedule for the 1969 new york mets with dates for every game played opponents faced a final score
and a cumulative record for the 1969 season, the latest new york mets news sportspyder - new york mets could j d davis
be a steal by jason evans fansided call to the pen 23m the new york mets swung a deal for j d davis this past off season as
a depth piece, baseball history in 1969 the amazin mets this great game - 1969 the amazin mets the laughingstocks of
baseball for much of the 1960s the new york mets perform a rapid and dramatic turnaround capturing the hearts of fans
everywhere with an eye popping world series performance against the baltimore orioles, new york yankees team history
encyclopedia baseball - for reasons explained in our blog we have disassociated the 1901 and 1902 orioles teams from
the franchise history of the new york yankees the two year stint in baltimore is now considered to be that of a separate
franchise, ren rivera stats fantasy news mlb com - ren rivera stats fantasy news he and his wife mariel perez are both
from bayam n puerto rico they grew up two stoplights from each other but did not meet for the first time until they were both
in the united states when ren was playing for minnesota they have two daughters julianna ren e and ivanna mariel his wife
mariel is the daughter of eddie la bala p rez founder
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